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will not increase and that it ..
demand greater moral dttcency
because of the"club" is admitted.
Whether we shall have prohibi-
tion depends very much tin the
liquor element and the enforce-
ment of present laws. If minors
are protected, drunkenness and
debauchery not allowed the new

implement of warfare will not be
drafted into service Pendleton
Tribune

Published daily except SundayWa cttaraatee satisfaction and only ask for' a ?

a La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug CoOne year in advance. . . . . .16 50
Six months in advance. , . .3 60
Per month 65c
Single copy.......... 6c

trial order to demtiistrae to you thai wa o-n- j
derstand the laundry business. You can stop ;

our wagon at any time or phone the Lanudry
and yonr work will be called for at once. We

. make a specialty of family washing, and eah
do yuur washing better and cheaper than

MONDAY EVENING JUNE 20 , KK4

w!LL TURKEY CONSENT?
EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING.

a ; you. . a trial oraer souoiiea.

nion Steam Laundry
I , J'HONB 1ML 742 FIB STREET.

Tim Ci pleat t 1' the peon all of the time, but

Excitement about local option
IS jhii somewhat subsided though

'.here and there someone who
I wauts to drive in a point is still
talkine The question has

! WE tO CLAIM ;'
T a our tW. has hreu dtiderfthe same in magemeut for

nearly TEN YEARS v ? j
TLat d iri..g this time, our aim has been to pleas as

near.y all; at all times as go d work and courteous treat

i That we. will do our best to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage i t '' '

That Packages left hi Anderson A Myers or Kirtlay's
barber shops will receive u e same prompt attention 'that
they would if left at the laundry, " '

ABC LAUNDRY

Will Turkey cuusent to the
formal request made by tlieCzar
for the psoases o: his Black Sea
fleet through the Dardanelles?
The rumor in London is that ti e
Sulton has given the desired
permission, and the consequent
interest is great. That the Ciar
needs the Blaok Sea fleet is

unquestionable, but whether the
consideration undoubtedly paid,
or to be paid, to the Sultan by
the Czar would" equal the cost
Great Britain would impose on
the Turk is another and a seri

j resolved itself into the opinion
jthat prohibition In most of the
icounties of the state is not

probab'e and in Umatilla eount.v
! it is impossible. The uneasiness

That the way to reach a
man's heart is through, his

stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned lruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, ec
; Special attention given to

phone orders. ,

Meat Market
'" Stellwell A Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE --
:

ANIT v RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

' Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and fnrs. Also chickens & poultry.

: PHONE I85t

of properly owners is disappear-
ing and business men are willing
to make leases.

The object of the author of
the bill bat been gained-namel- y,

to : threaten the aggressive
moments of the liquor interests
of the state and to warn liquor
dealers against too flagrant viola
tioa of the laws. The liquor
people have begun an aggressive
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Farmers' and Traders

National Bank. ;
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Geddes Bros;
' 't DIRECTORS:

J. M. Barry, J. M. Ohoiua
A. RWnlar, B. 8mlth
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. OFFICERS:
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BlJiirm...... Predaiit
X.'M.BaaKt......Vloa President.
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'campaign against the possible
D Capital Stock fully paid I 60,000
B Surplus fund 18.000

ous question.
In the view of the predecessor

of the present Czar, the defeat at
Sedan and the subsequent
dethronement of Napoleon made
the Crimean War treaties of no
moment. Under them the
Dardanelles was made a closed

passage for vessels of any char-

acter rave with the conseut of
the Turk, and the consent of the
Turk could not be l.ad save with
the consent of Fiance and Eng-

land. The requirement of that
consent was inti nded as a blow

at Kuntia, and to. was the known

EtXGrande National, B nk ;
La Craada, OnRoo ' 7

prohibiten petition, but this,
too, has been quieted. They
found tbat they were arousing
the moral forces atd that their
pessonal interests in the matter
would not be defended by the
property owners and business
people.

Lonnl option in its present

Liability of Shareho ders 60,000 mm"

. Responsibility . . . 188,000 jjj
We do a giiera' hiki"g and exchange business,

Drafts bought and told oo irteru and foreign banks, '
B JOSEPH. 1'ALMER, President J B
B . J. W. SCRIBSR, Cashier p
OnDBOBRBIIBIB BB B OD O B O p

:
, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00 v
TraaarieWsfMcral bctiUDcbtuliMM. Bayaaadailla axohanaa aa ., r

J ' , r J , all parte of the world. Oouactioni a tpaeialty.

COAL iTd - WOOD : My Lady's Jewel
n .JJ a k

statur merely as a resort for
the correction of abuses will be
beneficial to the state. The law
contains two or three features
tbat are malicious and should
be changed, but as a principle to

apply to precincts or .corporate

That nnat sarhn tiriVitaa tka Bsfni 'UIH
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY adonid Is sdornd it mortM profakbljrj

A. -- A AUm Urn MWwatail ahatesvH

llttW mm. And il ait Udjr lottadl
reen my dUpUy 9iiawM .. ,m4.--Wood, Cleat Creek,& Castle Gatje Coal A

;
,4 ,

limits' it is good and will piob--
. Dainty wwJwfi , .

' OU a.A Umm KlmA Mm

.ur.AT CLH M- - .:.
rf 1b e in (he fo d quwtinn It

is.-- s iitial tliivfor tb t ibe meat be
K"d. Tnuuli, gristly atiak,. or ljy,
1 lice I ia ioa-t- a will spull any roi-a-

Suppose you consult a . on
THE MEAT QUESTION .

We know and buv tlie beat kind. Vott
caa rely on our knowledge and oar ds
sire to hold your trade to get you the
flne-- t meat you evnr closed your tetl)
on. As fur prices, well we are not as
foolish as to have them high. .

Bock & Thomai

ably be .maintained. If, how DUD WVUIU livi siaavw uVvrvw mwhm

ever, the people of the state are rut vf tumm mswimwii
bemlf. Ho om oaa bln br aftH
tnty Tut my mora.) eu owuuiun
Oiiogwit toDXMtrmtBeoirwr otTti

lt. M 1'Ii.h aatat aklataa. fn smaiti

to be harrassed aunually with
elections, if the issue it to b

raised at every opportunity
because 10 per cent of the

too. Jat i ome lo and m Sow much

impossibility of att lining the
pertnis ion of Great Britain and
France for the grant of the
permission to Ru sia. But today
the Tutk finds France an ally of
Russia and desires a free haud in
his pitiless work in Macedonia.
He also finds Great Britian with
much to employ her in . India
and is reckoning only with bis
Russian host.

It will be the mistake of his
life' if he should open the
Dardanelles to the Black Sea
fleet, and the mistake would in
no sconce be instigated by the
fact that which Japan has done
to other Russian fleets she would
do to tbat of the Black Sea.
There is more at stake with
England than mere sympathetic
or commercial desire for the
success of Japan . With the
opening of the Dardanelles to
Russia would come the massing
of British fleets and squadrons
at the other end, and it would be
better for the Czar that his fleets

,,'HDtKl tamp ooat Bad 8, tamarack, and yiio plaa; wood

t , Alfalfa bay $10 per ton Delivered 7t7.5;;..''';.?'

V
s " Phone "No 1611 j

G. E. FOWLER,:
Baocawor to U C, flroot and Cltf Coal Co.

ii A.1 1 phone orders criv. i

. . Our i prompt Attention. '

mora i coojo oara and aBoat intm.

ueoule may demand it, the law J. H. t iarc, the Jeweler
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is positively evil and should he

repealed at once. That Pendle
Notice To Water Consumerton will not have prohibition in Dr. I' A CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURUEON,years to come is conceded by all.

Spokane Cafe
Under the new management J

is rapidly bu ldlng op a good '
trade. Prompt service, cour- - f
teous treatment, everything
clean, and you will always Hod
plenty to est, are the causes of t
tbe increase 1 patronage. Try i

our regular

Ordinance 58No provides thU-T-be

water rate tball oa due payable
ia advance at the ofSroof City Recorder
on the nrat day of each montb axcept
for metr a, which are payable oo the

Office at A T Hill's Diug Store
La Grande. Oregon Phn 1361

Residence phone 7ol fjret da of the aacceediog month),
and if not paid within- the ftrat tea dave
the watrr will be abut off the premiae,
aad got torned ou until paymeot ia
mad? of amount due with one dollar
In addition for tbe eipenae of turning
wafer off and on. This rule thali: b.
atrlctfy nforced beginning with the

Classified AdsTO ERS0N PAYING EEHT!
struck a torpedo in the paisa&e FOB SALE A two story bouse in

good condition, 1612 6st inquire at
sira. oi nay. - j '

B 0 Oilman. f
Walar Sept.tbla offloe.

than to meet the Union Jack
flying in his face when his Heets

emerged. Juvenile Dancing Class

25 Cent Meal

Many aay It la by far tho best
meal in the Inland Empire Try
one and then you may judge.
Opao day and night.

Depot Street

SPOKANE CAFE
J. P. Johnson

Depot St LaGrande.Or.

Prof and Mr Slmwou will onen a

FOR SALE! Complete outfit of hou-bol-

fornitnre will be sold cheap
If sold at once. Inquire at laildene
oo seventh Street between Wuhing.
ton avenue end P Street E T Thorn.

olaat for Juvenile, lo Commercial club
ball oa June Zttrdat 3pm Tbe couth
hiu wuuae .oaacing, uaporiOMOt and

The thirty-secon- d reunion of
the Oregon Pioneers' association
will take place at Portland on

Wednesday next. June 22.
Persons who came to the original

the d.Iiarte system of physical saltanTO TRADE A heavy team, barne a
end wegon for real eiUie enquire t
Van BoreDa cignr etor.

WAN TED The (lianda Bonda Cream.
tar rates and particulars nqnlr of jtt

bu ure aimpsoa n aaaingTOQ are

Oregon country, or were born
Real estate Snap

ery Co wiebe. to contract tor one
boodrrd conle of yellow pine wood- -

Inqnire at the creamery.
14-- tt

therein, prior to February 14,
1859, the day that Oregon be seven blboks fromtwo acre .treot,

FURNISHED KOOMS Parties desire . center of L Grande. Gad ill room
JrV". 17 ,llrn,,D rMtB PP'7 lo d cottage furnished completely and

came a state,' are eligible to
membership. List year

' the
actual enrollment was 1007, and

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS i

n.,??'.P,aron,,8e fonr ticket via tie ,1
B(UK ISLAND FRISCO SV1TEM8.

Choice of routes going or returning .

8T.PAUL. DENVER. COLORADO
SPRINGS, or PUEBLO.

For rates call on your local Agent
U,P'Mle; June July 1- -2

8.9-1- 0 88 t. 6--6 7 Oct.
For further information and lMnln .

" " ' wr"r " well.ifdeaired. Two berna, Urge ben
ruimiin- -j tohu nouae lor oouw noaseana wire eooioeed park over one

the average age was 70 years. keeping apply to Mrs S C Ziiber 6 lltf .bandied obiokens, over 100 bearite
roiv reea incia'liog winter and sum.Thirty-fo-ur deaths have occurr Pasture mer apples, pears, pronea, psaoaee

and several rarities of oherries, on
car reservations call upon or addressed in tbia body during the past

year and the ranks of those who """"' mi sirawDerrles
twenty five shade treea. i.. a.-- ...

A a Mc Dt nsld
140 Third St., Portland, Sr,n',Art

Do you always intend to toil for your landlords?

If you have ambition! to own your own home, what
--we have to say in this advertisement will command

'. your attention. 1

. r ; --.'d. '' ' V-
-' ''

We are planing Home Investment Addition on
' the maiket. Eaeh lot is about one aero in site and

each lot has a water right in one of the very best
4

Water Ditches in this valley.

f

The soil je the very best, and every let is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes walk

from the depot. You can buy these lota on the in.

stallment plan, making a small - payment down and

1 5 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get
a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property and we want
to show it to you. We can build yau a house and let

. JfoU pay for the property Just like you were paying

came to Oregon prior to 1859 nf 'f garden ready for ose, three

I'lenty of good pasture $1 pr bead
per month, Pbona 1276.

Piano Tuning
Prof Heodricke the a Piano

tnner. la fnllv Drerjared to care fnr

are being rapidly reduced. .wu iiuuiii., m snarea ta.aoodwater ditch. Honaa iuan f..Vm --SCAVENGHR-
I am now nrennrnit tn An allyeor Piano, and eolirita your patro tage

'
In his line. Give him a triat Pkooa kinds of scavenger work thai ia

It is dangerous for the Russi-

ans to pnt toi much confidence
in reports or loss of Japanese Change of7

Cheap Lumber
generally done by a scaveager,and will call at your place at
any time. Call me up on phoneNo. 1841 or address box 602.

battalions. At least it would be
if they started on the hunt for
tbem.

FOR SALE About 1IMXIO0 feet In oar
yard at Imbler soluble for bontee
barns, fences and rancn porpnara H N Maoncneap lor neat su aaya. uome aad
sea as quick.

Bntt '.Mgr.The Republican National

Management
Tho undersigned has purchased
the busin as known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will her,after conduct the same.

We wiah to inform the publicthat we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry at the very lowest prices
consiataut with first-ola-s articles

We have otv own deliveryand make two trine dil ta tW.

Summer DressesI II
Sv . . ; :n r rv--'-- " I Made on short notice, at reasonable

Committee is disposed to advise
the Wisconsin Republicans to
launder their own linen and do
it quick. Good advice.

prices
Mre Etta E Wines

Phone 1717-W- h St between Oil Sts.
6--

Sweet CreamACUTE RHEUMATISM

tieep tearing or wrenching pains, Old Town. Highest mul.iCcmmenring Thnraday June lnth the
price paid for all cattle. hnM.rMUrainle Honile Creamery Oo Kill beoccasioned I by getting wet through;

worse when at rest, or on Brat moving
0 SPICES o

C0FreE,TEAv
BAKING Pnwnro

prei eu to rarnun awwet cum in sheep. We solicit a share ofI the limbs and in cold or damp weato- - qnanity to salt, whole sale and tall
Kememl-e- tbe place Hnntlngtn new your patronage and guaranteeI er, la cored quickly by Ballard's Snow
bnlUingncxt door to are trallding.ta Grande fBVestnaent Company. I fUVGEXTRAtffsltbe very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive nromct
Liniment, Oscar O'eeoo, Gibeoo City
Illinois writes. Fab IS 1903: -- A year

I ago I was troubled with a pain In my and careful attention.

I.

Cabbage Plants
SZ Caeblne, of Frultdale, has a Harris meat marketbark, i it soon got so bad I could not

bend over. One bottle cf Ballard's
Snow Liniment cared ma." SSe, 60o, tract, rnone 1601.

"
5L0S5ET&DEYE8S

aTnmvi aiUrge nornber of cabbage plan for

F
JJ $1 00. Sold by N.wlln Drag Co. a. Pboae 1B37. tl WNEJU VVAUEJr;

" " w, wnauurs.
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